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SELECTED WITH CAKE

FBOUTIIE SCOPE
OF A DAY'S

BEADDiO.
CAT(0)i?!ilA v nAir.ninf;!7ein V j

a wSA.VW S- WA "BO JlaVSAVr VSAael .

51st Year prepares
LEQES as

for th cwvrssrri: aad
wall a lor SUSLNLSS, fur TTAC

H10 IClnd Yoa nave Always
in use for over 30 years,

Bought, and which has been,
has borne the slgnatnre ; of

LNO, aad for UFB. Situated KEA CkL:.:
BORO, N. C, over 1,000 feet above the are level, la view el the Btoantnln.
Largest aad Beat Equipped Fining Scheel for Yoeng Jrteo 'aad Bayt la
the Sooth. Ratasi 1125.00 U I7.00 per obb. . ''" " '

( iroa otAovirvh oavaloovs. Aooaie
J. A. & M. H. HOLT - - Oak Ridge, N. C

and has been made under his per--
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

Southern
Railway.

8ebdalt U ffot March 1, IV.
lolOT dally. Leave Goldiboro 7 3W m.srrtv

ttai.lgb IM, Durham 9 (jfMmuuro
U.t ConBeol! Uoidnbotj with A
C. I traia 4U Irum tue liorib.

Mo 1H dally .Lea veeQoMeboro !: pm.Balolgb
l-- Dartua Mb, arrive (jrmiwboro
:HB, CunaeeU at Wreeiubora u

all point norla, teoUi aad weai
Mo III atlaed dally uniil Sunday JeeveGold-boro- t

OUpin. arrlT. bnih :0pai.
' Mo 111 mixed daily, Lmm Ooldaboro : p a,

arrive aefeigh U :U p m, leave Hallgh
1, AO a n, irriTM U nmuaburo 4M m.

' Ooeaeet at Ooldaboro with, A.C. U
trale Ko-- from WUuilnglpn and No.

lot from Norfolk, and A. A !t.0.froiL
Moreheed Uy CerrmlnllBiaa Sleep-

ing m belwa Metelse and
Gieanaboro. ,. -

So Ill mixed delljjeeve Greeaaboro 1 M am,
amy. Durham l,.Ulelgh law m,
Woldvborof . OonotaM tUold-aorowll- a

A. U L. No. 41 lor Norfolk
and A, N. 0. lor Morebeed. Uarrlea
pniiauaa eiaeper. trua Ureeaaburo k
Jtalelgh.

Ma lie dally Leave Grnboro 1 St p m, Dnr
kaml.10, Ualeigh tUt, arrive Gold.
borolttipm.

Ha UK Leave Graen.boro tM a m, Durham
141 a . kelebih luJtXGulcUboro U;l p m

IImuI Bleeping Car eervtoe on all through
tralua, int roar Uekata reed via
Soother Hallway.

Ask any TloXet Agent lor (nil Inform
Hon. Of addrts

B. L. TIBSOH. J. I-- aOTAtL,
Tret. Feat. Ages I. Tll A .

Caariotta.il. 0. Goldiboro, M. C.
B. H.HARDW1CR.

General Pnger A grot.
O.H. ACKKHT, W. A. TURK,
Geo Manager Paw-Tra- Man.

WathlsKtos. 0.0.

WANtEI
WHEAT, OAT OR RYE

All Counterfeits, Imitations ruid" Just-as-go- od "are but .
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health, of

. Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. '

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic

- snbstance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feveriahness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Vhe Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GErUJINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

8TRW
We will give 40 cts.

for good Wheat, Oat or
at our Mattress factory, or F. O. B. caro'.in
Goldsboro, N.C.Bears the

ROYfLL & BORDEN.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
ma enryaaa mmnv, r awaaa. rrmir. mtm raaa atr.

HUMMEL
FT cphwn wt
La a'

104 Walnut
PS.MOPFETTC;

Cleaning and Repairing a SpecieJty.
Interstate Phone No. 187.

lHCTCCTKI NO

Costs Qaly 25 cents
Or mall II etat to C. l.

W. Kan hiailM Dr. Noffott'i TEETHISA (Twthlni
and trad at a pnprlaiarr modietna. aad aur Inda is H baa
Bxw aawmst o t.o or three nundrad (rou por year, wmeh It a

fivtng io uia miff nra of tna eoua cry. lor way say noinm.

1UA uaftB

Ml
wo win ciose our store promptly at p. m.
Our friends and customers will kindly bear

". ! ,

his in mind and let us
ime to get them out before that time.

Just a Little Forethought .

on your part will very
may save you disappointment.

Ii You are Gay or Grave; In Joy
or in Sorrow; In doubt or abid
ing in faith; In haste or with '

Time to Spare, It is Hoped
That You will Find Some-
thing; Hereto Bepay you .

For the Perusal oi
- This Column

mSaaaaaaoa.
Tb. katydid to la ta graa.

To leeuat ta the tre
And, aa by aigat and oo. by day.

Tbeyr alnglnf marrUy.
The kutterty alp. aectar nxai

Tb. rap ol every tor,
Aad wrt are gatbend by the be

la Bardaa, tald aad boVr.

Ta barrk glana through tangled rtaa
Along th duety wiy;

la Oelaa tb. taeanod row of aora
Amid the hreetat away,

Blgb ap ta air the abl rea
Oo by Jrith Bapptar wing.

Aad horn Uwtr eirrart. la ta. wood
Th timid rabbit, ajrlag.
... S' , ... ...

Tb bnncbai hi th arcbardi droop
Wtthia the paaaar raach,

Borae aowa by r growing wdgh
,01 apple, pear aad paaca.

And aew aad tbea an. lama th ataa
T. which tt loot baa dung.

Tor tt ha awDawed or It tin
Or to it haart wi ataaf.

Dow wbcr. tb (ta toreror roQa,
Or oa the awunuln ertat.

Or arher tb. braeaai awwp th Uka,
Kaa aev I lading net,
A rigor now la la ta dep.

Aad heart la rapture laap.
For than to gladnaa, all th day.

Aad with th eight asm itotp,

Ther bratrty la th. lab and a
Aad oa tb ktU aad plain;

Tb uaahla gihto th wood aad laldet
There' bleanag ta the nla.

Ta eaarm of aatar aow are aa
la att their glorioaa prima,

for ther ha ovm to a (gala4 Tb boob cummer time.
Httaburg ChrOBida-Talacraa-

7

Teacher What is the third letter
of the alphabet, Johnny?

JohnnyDon't know.
Teacher What do you do with

your eyes?
Johnny Sleep.

Motner Tommy, wny aid you
take two pieces of cake instead of
one?

Tommy I was playin' make be
lieve I was twins.

f
Little Elmer Say, mamma, is a

man called a mister?
Mamma Yes, darling?
Utile Klmer Tben i suppose a

woman is a mystery, isn't she mam
ma? i ' " ,. ;Ji

TOD KNOW WBAT TOO A SB TAKIRS
When yoa take Qrovs's Tasteless Chill
i'onio beosuse the lormaia u Plainly
orlnted on every bottle showing that It
It simply Iron and Quinine in taste
la form. No fhira. No Par. 60a.

NEW SUito'ciUBERS

To be Added to the Bell Telephone

Cards.

New subscribers to be added to
your cards as follows:

87b J. H. Brown, residence.
76a A. B. Campen, residence.
62b A. J. Cooke, residence.
100a B. B. King, residence.
88 A. L. Smith, residence.
78b Emergency Hospital.
85a-0olds- boro Hardware Co.

801. F. Grantham, fish market
74a II. M. Parsley, residence. ,

75b W. A. Aldridge, store.
95 Southerland Stock Co.

65a Dr. B. A. Smith, office.
72 Southern By Freight office.
84 Geo. W. Dewey 4 Bro., in

surance office. ' -

Tb t Pfwaoripiios tor Materia
0b 11 and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tastilsbs omu. ToNia it is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form.
so cure no pay. rice fs.

REDUCED RATES.

On the first and third Tuesday's of
July, August and September the
Frisco System (Saint Louis and San
Francisco Railroad) will have ; on
sale reduced one way and round trip
tickets from Birmingham, Memphis
and St. Louis to pointa in Arkansas,
Missouri, Oklahoma, Indian Terri
tory, and Texas, Write W. T. Saun
ders, G. A., P. D., Frisco System
Atlanta, Ga,, for Information.

People who get married for a joke
deserve their finish.

' A Good Reputation.
Mine way to gam a good repu'a

tion is to endeavor to be what you
desire to appear." That is precisely
the manner in which Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has gained its repu
tation as a cure for coughs, colds.
croup and whooping cough Every
bottle that has ever been put out by
the manufacturers has been fully np
to the high standard of excellence
elftiined for it. Peorjle have found
that it can always be depended upon
for the relief and cure of these ail-
ments and that it is pleasant and
safe to take. For Bale at MacKay's
Pharmacy.

OADTOIIIA.
Sean ttw i w i ion wav .nt
'jtitar

Of J ''St'

There was cry io
the streets. Peopla
rushed from their
doors and ' strained
their, eye oa tht
straggling balloonist
fighting for life.
Lven ttie poor, pant-
ing sufferer in the

ck room tu for-trott-en

bile the fam
ily gazed breathless at this strange
tragedy of the air. Then they went back
to the sick room to tell of the terrible
strtigjfie for life they had just witn.aaed.
it am cot occur to mini uut nnaer tneir
very eyes a more terrible, more pathetic
Struggle was going on daily.

There can be nothing more tnuftu
than the struL'cle the consumptive
makes against disease. The greatest
neip in uiis ttrncuie is eeinea dv me
use of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It cures obstinate coughs, weak
and bleeding lungs, emaciation, and
other ailments which if reglectcd or
nnskillfully treated find a fatal termina
tion in consumption.

In i9S one of my daughter wma eaSeriag oa
accomu oi a atvereconira, ueccc wer, wataa
ol flnn and o! her symptom, of ducaacd lunge,
wnus kct, y ivrpn li. PcBperman, of Banna
Springe, Irrdi.ll Co., N. C "I snmpUy gave
ner ur. K. v. l icroe'a Golden Medical Dteooverr
with irratifrini aurcca. and ahe aow eakrr
excellent health. This being true, I hereby
neariuy cuoorse your meaicine.- -

Accept no substitute for"Goiden Md
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as gooa" tor diseases 01 the atomacn,
blood and lungs.

Dr. Pleasant Pellets assist tht
xion oi the " Discovery."

Letters from
Women
Cttred by ths as of Kodol are rooelved Catty.
Toau trouble aoarly all begin with Indigos-tto-a

or other stomach disorder.
If the food roe eat fails lo give strenefb

to your body, it U because the Juices so
erotod by Ihomomseh and dinatWo orrans
are madoquato to transform the nutrient prop- -

ertiai el tao lood tnte blood. That
Indigaatlon. The system la deprived of the
amoiuH of Bourtahmant required to keep up
th atronrth. and tit result la that one or
mere of ths delicate or; an gradually grove
wees, and (naa weaker, until finally It
dlaasod. Here e great mistake is made.
That of treating ths diseased organ. The
best dealers la ths land mak this very
Dilstake. Why should they it is so easy
io so mat tno trouDio is not wore.

Kodol
Cures
This (amove remedy puis the stomncn and
dtgestivs organs In a healthy condition so
that rlea, rod blood 1 ent eourslng through
the veins and arteries of every muscle, tissue
and liber throughout every organ of the en-

tire body, end by Nature's law of health, full
straegth and vigor ts soon restored to each.

Kodol euros Indigestion, dyspepsle and all
Stomach disorders. . :r''-- .-;

I have taken Kodol for nearly two months
after sack meal and H I the only remedy
thai gave reUef from the terrible cains 1

OMurod. Altar a time I would take It bet
enee a day. and sow, while I keep bottle
bandy, I seldom need it, as It has eured me.
Mas. J.w. Cowlbauoh, Mile Center, N.T.

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Btnar. ' tl 00 Sir. Vokllnt 2H tbnas tb trot

SU. valeh aalla lor 10 eeet.
bared by L a D.WITT tt OO., 0HI0A00

For sslejn Qoldsboroby Goldsboro
DrugOo.

MONEY Made Baptdly, Own

B:the Buslnea". Our P)n Bete
everrthlne. Ho rUk. Seat FREE.

First answer will t efc this. M. Yottso
363 Henry St., Brooklyn, M. Y.

HAIR BALSAM
HwMi and IteaiititiM th. ha

., 'iiviajMavev Fatla to KltM. Oray

J --JLnJ Omt nip a hair liiitaa,

PQUIYROYAL-fiLL-
H r.v Orlalnal an. Ui'ir taalaa.lrVAVBAPlC. Alw.,irIUI.l. 1 tt4t.Mk Iratal

a OHlCHl.-.ifci.'- S I NGLlstf
la KKl ul M i...tllu- horn mM
wlLablMrlbttta. i'Mk.ti.ffMlt'Dr, Rofn
rfaaaca1. .btlfwflwn. aa. imlba.
U'Mh hf at jwur ttrwv'.- Mk. 4a, la
nuici fcr FHi..li is 1
aad 'Rnr Tor lJI'v" 1'", k, n.t.ra Mall. lO HiiUT.'HlmoiiUI.. S.Mb,
DritfctM. ' Cklrltcur (,allBhaaaa lalaaayar. AtadlaM aiuan, fU1JUL, fA

Vade Mecum Spring
Hotels aud Cottages

Open June 1st.
Capacity 800. Railroad Station, Ru

mi Hall, N.C.
Splendid Livery Service.

Vade Mecum Mineral Water
Shipped Daily.

33 gallon barrels $5. Case, 12 half
gallon bottles X 1 boxed carboy,
12 gallons $3.50. 1 wicker carboy,
17 gallons, $3.50. Credit fur empties
returned, $1.

"Preferable to Carlsbad.'?
Henry Frochling, Chemist."

DIRECTIONS I Two or three
glassfuls before breakfast, one before
each succeeding meal,quite frequent
ly during the day and Just before re
tiring. Note i Is action on the bowels
and diminish or increase the quantity
accordingly. If the stomach, is weak
in the mornings, drink It hot. ;

Vade Vecum Mineral Water
Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bil

iousness, Torpid Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Diseases. Gout and Rheu
matism. It is a gentle hut powerful
Laxative and exceedingly palatable.

BSTFor sale in Golddboro by M
E. Robinson & Bro., drugguts, or

Vade A.ecum Spring Co.
VADE MECUM, N. C. Jy8tf

Ihw bfit) UdV Coil Ouia .

t'oM tit hoi nod Bur Ihroct wed tv tt
1 .aatiti yiln'r. af

.HIT nvi '.J4."71 vwwr

REMEMBER, PLEASE, June 1st is the

Signature of

4

ICons C&chra'bfsnt&aL
uimoeajyeiiUry,BM
the Bowtl Trouble! of
Children ofiw-io- .

lAidt Dlgutioa, Rcjubrtct
POWDEItS) ttw Bowtit. Strenjthcnj

UW Utild and MiKcgat DrEggists,
TEETHING EASY.

MOFFSTT, M. O, ST. LOUIS, Ma
ATumn. O-a- Mot. . 1900.

Powder) m ilnot itt dnt Introrluetto In Um pabll.
itoad'l laonand from yaw la yaw natU oar order.
nrr irmnxoriomoa ol lu marliand tb tatlifaetioa N

ao aoaowauy auaawnKia we anacia n ane

aukAaoa vavv w. wwaaaie iveawav.

JllllC M.
I

have their orders: in

much oblige us and

hour, for closing, and
orders.
truly,

Grooeru Go.

boots and shoes. A good shoe for men
we have ever handled. A fine ladies

$1.25, best 11.50 shoe that can be

great bargain in mm, mens and
a nice stock of trunks from $1 to $5

from 50c. to $1.50.

0 M a-

fWtn nn MhosriMvuld Im .MA.rt n

numerous to mention a cheap as
majority oi tne

of tobacco ever brouicht to Qolds--

Edittundsott

on your table and in
and nothing but the

that has tried us knows

relishes, cereals, cakes
and cheese: teas and

o
"V.

per hundred pounds
Rye Straw, delivered

BROS.
t ii ripe 1

JJ
St., West.

arc riot words enouirh

In Webster's Unabridged Dic--

tionery" to do justice toJijJ
Mrs. Joe , ;

'Peirson's
t. Remedy."

So said Captv W. W. Clements,
engineer Southern Railway, Spen-
cer. N. U, oa April 28, 1903. lie
said that he had been a severe suf-fer-er

from eczema for three years,
during which time he spent over
$300 in medicines that did him no
good, lie then tried Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remedy, and it eured him.
Eight bottles did the work. .

A. B. Baxter & Co.
PNOORPOHATBIU
BROKERS.

6 J Broadway New York.
Local Offlo WI West Walnal St, Goldsboro .

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis-
ions. Private wires New York and
Chicago to New Orleans and all prin '
clpal Southern cities., '

Jno.G.Sl?er,iM
Phone 119. '

HOTEL MONRTEAT
Near Asheville, N. C. : Modern.

Elevation 8,000 feet. :Open all sea
sons. Two miles from depot. For
Booklet and Rales address W. D.
Paxton, Montreat, N. C. Jne 80 6w

Dr. Frank Boyttte,

DENTIST.
mar UK., OIBoola Borden BaUdlag'

Oppoaite Hotel Kennon.
AH manner of Dental work don la th best
and most approved trie,

BrldgOad Crown Work a Specialty.

Cemetery Notice.
The Cemetery Board of Trustees

are now ready to keep lots In order
in Willow Dale, at a yearly rate of
$1.50 for single lots and $2.50 for
double lots. Charges payable In ad-

vance.
1 '' 1

, '
f ( r

Apply to sexton, or to the under-

signed.
R. A. CREECH,

June 27, 1903. Sec'y and Treas.

IceS IceH
Ice

Uf Io Budneos wlU booondnoted st the
moldlnd, as brntSbro,

All Summer !

And 1 lavlt lb patron T of tb Sold
boro pnblio, gnaranleelng HUstaotloa ta
quallly, prlo and dollvery,

iHONK.!. .
Tonrsltraly,'

T. R. Robincon.
S7ic Chccco
FRESH AND FillEl

JUST RECEIVED.

For Sr.lb r.t

Goldcboro'I:- -' -4-
rf

Walt-- r H, ' n

date, and 7 p. m. the
not the hour for taking

Yours

foflvieiis

"We have a tremendous stock of
at $1. " Best 11.25. $1.60 and $2 shoe
solid-botto- m shoe for llyextra fine for

Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

' Id effeos May Hh, .

TBAINS GOING SOUTH.

NO it o 4 DO IM
dully daily a Sua

Uav WUmtogto tm TWpm .......
arm.Uolo.boto -- WilaoB 11 W iau

. Waldos IM 1

PelerabUrg IW 109
- Rlohmond IU " IU "
- Waihingioa 11 p m 1 "

BelUmor 1 "
PhUadaipbla 4 U6 11

" Maw Vori I.' Idtpm
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

HO 4 KO 41 RO W

dally dally as Boa
!,. Nw fork W pm S
A.-rt-r. Phlia. 19 61a m II U ........

Baltlmor ttt lupm
m Waahlagtoa i a in ...
M tUabmond ti" "Votarabarg is

W.ldon 1141 " ti
HowfHt. iwpm lvu M im pa

" WliaoB lpm 1118
- UotdJboro 1 10 - IHiBlil

WluaiBgwa aw i w w
uavaa Ooldaboro dally .xe.pt Sanday

f Mmlthflald 4IW a. Bt ImTM BBitth.
Oald.IINa.Bi. Af rtT, Uoldtboro 7 a. at.
n...tlnni at Wllauo. lor rttTlll..P1or
oaa. Caarlaatoa aad point Koala, aad at

Rocky Mount lor KkUI.. Jarboro. Weak--

ingwo. riraioww.. --

tarmadUM polnta.
Trataa Hoa. 4U and 41 oarry Pullman Baflatt
1nl.aaa halVMB WUmlDEtOB BBd WSh--

lagtoo. aonnaollng wltk PnnsylTanta R. B.
tor ail pointa
ii w WVKRHOK. W.J. CRAIG.

Traffla klanagcr. Gen'l. Paa. Agaak
Wllaaagtoa.H.u

A. &. N G- - R. R.
TIM TABLB HO. (ft.

To Take BSeat i Ttb. 180a.

AEBITI GOL08B0&0.
U a dally, Ua. aTorehead

(iiwtAaaa.Netrberalam. Ktn
toa W:ltam,UiGrai)g108,arTlT.
UoldaboroUM

aV p Trait. Dally Ho 6. Uava
Morehead. City 4 MO o'olookpm;
Mewbara I J". kUnitoa lt. U--

erang.fI.arrlT. Ooldfboro IM- -

LKATI G0LD8B0R0.
a jo ' av PMnger Dally Ieay. LaGrangt

H,Klitol 4il,Neberaa0.ar.
rltt MaraaaM uity i;ie.

am... r.aaaa.ar No dally. Leave La- -

flraam IM. Klaitoa New
bere 10 US. i amy rhad City

"Mi:A.BTAH.Pretd.n.
i L. DIUU BnperUlandent,

B. A. KBWLAND,

lUitar olTraiupomuoa.

Real Estate For Sale 1

X offer (or sale the following real
mUU on euy term. :

182 aarea, part aleand. ralUsla tor tobaoao.

ora,eotWn.et,al Quaker bridge, belonging

ta Capl J B BdKartoa; J W Leae,. .pl.ndld
term oa ea.t aide ol itoney Creek, next to

Hevbera B B bridge; W aorea of One wood.
kaaoL ala aolt belonilnx to Wm Maat.-- near
Allen Bmltb'a. Jot Roberta aad otherr, B 0
rreemaa'. 17 aero tana, Oppomta tba late
Aatoa PrtBoaa borne; oao boom and lot oa
DerereaaxBt; three loU Georgetowat oao lot
la XdmoBdaoa Toirai W B B ollotrell'l iplen--

dld Una o( about 400 aarea.

If 70a wish to tray, tell or rent
hou and lot or farm, it will b to
your interest to see me.

My motto ia: Safe . isTeotmcnts,
" fair and aqaare deniiDg' to b'L .

Eecord-6- 14 ofJce 8328.810.00.
Oflloe hour 12 to 3.

Eo Lo Edmundson,
Beal Estate Hastier

600 Miles
Sea Trip
The . most Attractive
route to NEW YORK

'

and ,
-

Northern and
Eastern
SummerJResorta

is via the
01a Dominion Line
and Rail Connections

spree ateamihlpt leaye Norfolk, V. dally
txeept Sunday, at T pm. torNewToik direct
affording opportunity for through paaaenger

from tb South, Southwest and Wait to tlall
Blobmond, Old Point Comfort and vlrglnli
Beaeh an root.

For Uofceta and general Information apply

to railroad tloket agent, or to M. B. CK08-WKL- L.

General Agt., Norfolk, Ta. J. IT,

MATEK. Agt., Blohmond. Va.
n, B.WAIKEa.TraffleManagerlNeW Tork.
J. J. IJH0W tftWen't fees. Agt. ( U.J.

cure Coldi In Head.
rrmnH'. Choeolat- - Leativ. Oiilnlna, am

B)abjuI 0lVklOCUi vilia L M'i eud xt

naa ror tno money. A one line or c&uarens' snoes at almost any price:
gooa boots from ll.ot) up. we have a
boys hats from 25c to $1.50. We nave
valises as low as 850. each; umbrellas

THE UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

AcademicDepartment.

Law, Medicine,

Pharmacy. '

One hundred and eight scholarships.
Free tuition to teachers and to sons
of ministers. Loans for the needy.

608 Students. 66 Instructors.
New Dormitories,-Wate- r Works,

Central Heating System, library
fO.OOQ volumes. t,

Fall term, academic and . profes
sional departments begins Sept 7,
1903.

" Address

F. P. VENABLE, President,
24w CHAPEL HILL, N.C.

HORNER
Military School,

OXFORD, . .... . N. C
Boarding School under Military

discipline, with advantages of home
training. Prepares for Colleges and
Universities.

Two students secured appoi ntments
in Government Schools this year.

Base ball, foot ball and Athletic
Field, surrounded by quarter-mil- e

running track on campus.
Fifty-thir- d year begins Sept. 2, 1903

J. C. HORNER,
jij3Sdaw Principal.

TRINITY COLLEGE- -

A million dollars invested in en
dowments and tquipments. Large
library facilities. Twelve thousand
volumes added to library during the
past year. Ten scientir.o laborato
ries, uymnasium under scientine
direction. 160 undergraduate and
graduate courses of study. Courses
of studr leading to civii anc eleotri
cal engineering. Many scholarships
awarded. Loan fund to aid worthy
roune men. Trinity aradua'es in
great demand ior responsible posi- -

Uons. KipenaesTery moderate. The
aim is Christian education without
any sectarian . spirit or teaching.
sons of ministers and young men
studying for the ministry are not
charged tuition Send for catalogue.

V. YV. jNxwsom Registrar,
jul2 4w Darham, N. 0

St Albans School for Boys

Near RADFORD, Va.

Session Opens September 10.

On a 50-ac- re tract, 2,000 feet above
.sea level, in the blue grass region of
Virginia; fitted witti every modern
convenience; eleven years of success
ful work; on main lino or NorroiK A
Vesttra. Address, for Information

and .catalogue,
WV 1 1 RANDOLPH, Headmaster,
iy 23 Cw RADFORD, V. 4 V- -

adtqtefor j0"-- . College

Conserve- - P A CE l8ith Su,4mI
toryof I ICetalffe
Music. Tb I RALEIQH J fkZ
Best. PlaceV H N. c. a AdJr.
for Your .. a,Binwl.!.ne
Daughter mmHr .. rrtiilenl

we nave a big stock or

DRY GOODS,
ana. a a a, B j auaucoe irom c. up; we nave Dea wKings rrora iu 10 ia cts.; too raucn

uuiu vv up, yt,xva guuuo ill pivpUiWUU
Sc., vinegar 5c per quart, soda 8c.

have good Hour, surar, candy, crack--

ratkfa frf it ft thaiaf It mnut iva fiatpi w vn'tit vu umiivii si iuuo avra

A full line of groceries, lard 10c., coffee
per pound, starch 6c per pound, we
era, raiding loft of other groceries too
can De som. me irusis control ine

TOBfGGO- -
We have on hand the largest stock

boro, which we are going to noil at ?nd below coHt ' Hpaco will not allow
ru to quote prices, but come to see the Bustiers, they will treat you right.

E. L. & F. B.

Real Pleasure
comes through having
your pantry the best,
best Now, everyone
that we keep the best meats of ail kinds.
canned goods, pickle
and crackers, butter
coffees, and in fact everything needed in a
well-regulate- d, up-to-d- ate grocery store, A
trial will convince the most skeptical.

BIZZBLL 6c WOOTBN.
The Up-to-Da- te Grocers. '

.

Bell Phono 23; Interstate Phone 77.

For w w
'Ideal" Cash Eeglstor. New A Bargain, If you

want one. Arp'y at Arjm ofiieo. .


